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SUNDAY SCHOOL miracle he wae one of the admitted 
spectators.—Whedon.

42. Many believed—Thle miracle, ae 
well as the one at Lydda, strength
ened the faith Of the dlaolplea, and 
added many to the Lord. Thereby the 
church was greatly edified and built 
up. t

43. Many days — In evangelistic 
There wae a great field In

Joppa. Mmon—Eight persona of thle 
name are mentioned In the New 
Testament. A tanner—A trade re
garded by the Jews as half-unclean 
and consequently disreputable, from 
the contact with dead animals and 
blood which was connected with It.

Thoughts.—The raising of Dorcas 
would, 1. Bring Christianity into 
prominence. 2. Prove that Jesus 
had risen from the dead. 8. Elbow 
that the sou! exists Independently 
of the body. Dorcas was still alive 
although the body was dead. Eter
nal life should be most earnestly . 
sought. Christians should be ac- j 
lively engaged In God’s service.

PRACTICAL SURVEY.

«M

Markets |TheSummery Fashion Whims: INTERNATIONAL LESSON NO. II. 
APRIL 13, 1902.

Every Woman a Summer Girl
5 By Augusta Prescott.
Soooooooocoooooooooooooooooooooooocoooooosoooooi

Toronto Far more’ Market.
April 7.—Grain receipts were light 

on the street market this morning, 
only 800 bushels offering, 
were steady.

Wheat—Wae steady, 100 bushels of 
white eelllng at 79c per bushel, and 
200 bushels oJ goose at OGXc per 
bushel.

Hay—Was steady, 20 loads selling 
at $11 to $13 per ton for timothy, 
and $7.60 per ton for clover.

Straw,—Wae steady, 2 loads sell
ing at $9 per ton.

Beef is firmer, selling at $8 to 
$10.50 per cwt. for hindquarters and 
$4.50 and $7 per cwt for forequar
ters. Spring lambs are easier, sell
ing at $5 to $7 each.

Wheat, white 77 to 79c ; red, 0» 
toi 80 ; goose, 66j£ ; spring, t!7c. Rye, 
58c. Barley, malt, 54 to OOtfc ; feed, 
53 to 54c. Oats, 46 to 48c. Peas, 
84c. Seed, cwt., Job, alslke, $10 to 
$17 ; red clover, $7.50 to $9.50 ; tim
othy, $7.75 to $8.50. Ha.v, timothy. 
$11 to $13; clover, $7.50 to $9. 
Straw, $9. Butter, lb. rolls, 18 to 
22o ; crocks, 15 to 17c. Eggs, new 
laid, 13c.

Peicr, Eneas and Dorcas—Acta—6:12-13.
Commentary. — Connecting Links. 

After Saul’s conversion be remained 
a short time in Damascus and then 
went to *rabla. From Arabia he 
returned again to Damascus (Gal. 1. 
17, 18) where the Jews sought to 
take his life. Saul escaped by night, 
being let down by the wall In a bas
ket. Vs. 28-25. Saul then went

Prices

There lives uu woman with soul so her find gowns careful attention, | ribbons. The sleeves are to the el- 
dead qr body so old that some lln- ! for the modistes declare that the | bow with their frill of lace. And, lest 

sîHrk of summer girllsm may I chief obstacle to the making of ' the fingers of the dressmaker 
t^oe foubd within. Were she in j pretty summer gowns Is the fact I Idle, there are Insertions of 

the most advanced stages of per- Hint they soil easily and must on : only an Inch wide, set In rows around 
ho nul despair one glance at the spring that account be tubbed. ! the sailor collar, and upon the blouse
window.” would waken her. Two Take such a gown as lias just been I waist and in the sleeves row after 
glances would draw lier Into the store made for the summer campaign. Its ; row. 
on summer bargains Intent, while a 1 ounriwork. or, better to say, its ;

.ïiïïmKn.'rar,'1 tsjn
ssraar ■"""h,r » ! | morality in

H tight. a round waist, cut on tint , ♦
shirtwaist order, and plain, straight ; J hDfCC MADITC Î
*?kirt, oif sweep length, close at the ! *. UHLOO Ü/XdI I t
top and gradually widening into the
lily shape. # ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦*♦♦>

flir Harry Johnston is the latest to 
declare that there is no connection 
between the m >ral sense of a people 
or tiie degree of modesty they pos
sess and the amount of clothing they 
wear.

row
ace.

ee 1no

to Jerusalem for the first time since 
his conversion. At first the disciples 
were afraid of him, but Barnabas told 
them of ills conversion and how he 

J had preached in the name of Jesus 
4 at Damascus. Saul also preached
♦ witli great boldness and power in 

Jerusalem, and again liis enemies
sought to kill 1dm. Josephus relates that about this

♦ 82. Peter—The history now turns time Caligula, the Homan emperor, 
from Saul to Peter. All quarters— had his statue set up in the temple, 
He did not confine his labors to Jen- giving Instructions to kill any who 
salem, but went to other places vis- opposed him. Terrified at the pros- 
Iting and encouraging the cliurclms, pect of
as in chap. vlil. 14. Came down— left off persecuting the Christians 
From Jerusalem. Saints—The Jews and turned their attention to the 
who had been converted to Çhris- averting of this calamity. “TJien 
tianity. The Gentiles were not as had the churches rest.” 
yet visited by the apostles. This The miracles wrought by 
word means pious, separated and 
holy persons.

88. Fuunnil a certain man—The L^rd ! kept ids bed for eight years, sick 
led Peter to this man as hei had led of the palsy. Dorcas was well 
Philip to tno eunuch. This dU not known throughout the region where 
come by chance. Eight years—There she lived by lier ministrations to the 
could therefore be no doubt cast on needy. Her sickness and deatli nt- 
thc miraculous nature of his cure.— traeted general attention. After 
Cam. Bib. Palsy—This is a eontrac- her deatli they.sent to Joppa, about 
tion of the word “paralysis." It Is ten miles distant, for Peter. The 
a disease which deprives the parts time required to make the journey 
affected of sensation, or the power* and return, in nil probability on 
of motion, or noth.—Scliaff. foot, was sufficient to demonstrate

34. Mnketh thee whole—The apos- that she was actually dead. Eneas 
tie had used similar language in arose “immediately" and made his 
chapter iii. G. Peter did not heal bed, and Peter presented Dorcas 
him in his own strength, but by “alive." Tills Is characteristic of all 

Christ. He was the miracles^of Christ and his apos-

But you cannot be a summer girl 
ia a linen skirt and a shirtwaist 
with a simple sailor atop your low
ly head.

You must fuss and frill, tuck and 
cord, lace and embroider until you 
have driven away the accusation of 
simplicity as well as the look! of sev
erity from your material. The 
•urnnicr girl is an ambitious daugh
ter.

For the Lily Skirt. f -
When the gown was completed, all 

ready to be put on, with each seam 
sewed and every finishing toucli ap
plied, then came the real workman
ship.

Out of some Spanish lace were cut ___ n , . ,.
some flowers, and those were applied , n ®pc^e discovered the very 
to make a border for the skirt. Two PeoP^ü ,°r..,L8‘ail.<laL.0n t*le
rows of them were set in, one above northern shores of Victoria Nyanzu, 
the oft her, and stitched on. In the lle found to his surprise that they 
middie of the front the flower design cla<,$ fro“ “ to foot in bark
widened and canyi up to a great Ç*°tjh. Th.ey took the fibrous inner 
pyramid 'with the point at the very ! ,bark or, a certain tree and by pound- 
belt line, a pyramid of Spanish lace \ fj1’ aJ^ working It made a fairly ser- 
flowers applied to this sun-colored 1 v*ceable substitute for cloth.

The waist was > trimmed witli two j longT African journey, who were 
rows of these leaves, one around the aot rather scantily attired. But the 
waitit and one around the yoke, or Baganda believe in garments tluit 
where the yoke would come. Tiie cover them from neck to heel. In 
sleeves had a few flowers uppliqued ^act* there were very few tribes 
upon them, i “lrouSB )Ut tropical Africq. that are

Finally, in this process of making a - so completely clothed as the Bag- 
eu miner gown, came .the application ai^a- . , . the power of Jesus
ol black satin ribbon lu the drero. 1 pPopic latc^ he found tlmt God’8 cllosen Instrument, the healer ! ties.
Uo TcTor »knT "un°to\talï Arab merchant had carried tone of 7™ hennu 7° "'?n f"!*0 «1 v° T" s"ah worka a,'va’VK ““ended the
bottom or the sk.rt up to the na.ht, cotton cloth to th» créât lakes Well- fect ,1PaIUl Immediately. Make thy | ministry of tile apostles. They were
1 he rows four inches apart, so as to , “ , were u-earinu tiowlmr brti—This would show that lie ! included. In the promise (Mark xvi 17,
Htnpu the skirt from top to bottom. adJ"; "otton or °Meïf- wa8, a Paralytic no longer. He was ,l8l. ami wherever they went the
lhe mill, ribbon was cunningly slip- J“t ^u^,0 the product of at ll0n,,,’ a,,<l tllerefore tVUs com- Lord wrought with them ’ confirm-
ped m under the lace figures and the ab S," ,1 Everyman .raandpd ,lot to takp »P hto l>ed, as ing the word with signs following,’’
.ace lay over them. Probably the ^ woman was r, v' dressed P thc casc o[ the l-nralytlo recorded ; The effect of the miracles" Thev
striping was done before the lace want«l ™ott0, cloth and Stanl-v 1" Luk° Ll: b,,t llc w:‘a ordered attested the divine origin and su-
leayes w^re applied. There was a be!t .j „ ~^t nmrkat for cottOM ‘°,mak,! He was commanded to •„»,natural character of the religion
and stock of winter | aa tootl a8 chcapcr transportation I10 *1, El™86*! and to prove Ills faith |ie represented. Christianity is dl-

Each summer gown this year Is a thecoattran6p0rtaUon by Iris works Arose Immediately- | vine In its origin and supernatural in
romance, each an individual dream I fca“ ' radroad isnow complete,! This showed the completeness and ! lts operation or it is nothing. He
wrought out in wonderful colora and . ^a,„ not Vet ooen to freight traf rea,lltJ °r t,.'e mll'a,,|e al,li the faltb ! who would rob the religion of the
execute*! with tlic fidelity of a fine r1 .l,,,,elgut tra, and strength of the mnn. Bible of its smiernatur.il elnmpntart creation. You can’t make one in c^lt^"etoth , 8r” «arol,-Sharon This prohably “o!dd lUe Lay^rom ulhc ^nïy
a day and you will do well to "et one l° ““ lfb8 fjeteht» wlfl 1^ re lla8 reference to the district of thing wide!, makes it of value to
up m a week, even with the aid .of a ^dt0 about one-fourtl of Urn "T,lIcl' L-Vdda was the-chief city. The th(, individual or to the world,
seamstress. But you can save money r," ged the^e m”nv vears for plaln was "otpd r°r ,ts rertillt.v and Only a supernatural religion can
on your material* if you cannot on „ t,les(: m ,n.'- years for beauty.—lea. xxxv. Cant. li. 3. arouee tiie attention of n tmdh»s«
your time. It is just the season for carriage on the backs of men. tSnw him_.it must have ma<1e a great I WOrld attract men to G<h1 and rom-
liie making of your own gownau Go to After li\mg amo^ig tne Lagaada for impression upon the people to see pcj them to‘ acknowledce His noxver work or.be willing to pay the price a ™a" "«« ^ in\ed eight I,V this age of the mû r-
the modistes charge And ,t ,s a fat Int^sti,^ Kt te.î  ̂ ‘tTStith*.“«1Î 2B "T, U A" not V?"

about these hundreds of thousands “eIll»v restored to hçnmi and warn bable that (rod w.ll by the working, , 1V , uuuureuH ui li ous.iuuh |ng about the streets perfectly well. nr mnnv «ti-ikin r n|IVK:p,,i «0,1of people who live on the shores of Tlfrn(1(1 to the Lord-They Sieved aoDeaT to th-is Scme,^ n en h
tho greatest African lake. thftt tpk,18 xvaH tiie Messiah It van aPPe<11 10 111,8 < BmenL in men, but

Ho sa vs that thouch thev are a , ia5,,,e8us waH 1, ., ® /X,can when there are hearts that acknow-b.ijh LiiiLv viivugii viiey are a hardly be supposed that all of these î.-rhrv Him nml m„v,> wnf-,n 1I(„,
very carefully clothed nation aud are neonle bevnme trulv converted at ug<'' 1,1 ,an, a?ake way for Him,
almost more squeamish about any J>tlme Wr rfe>r.‘a power by saving
”*£Eure of ‘.'If Per8°“ ‘ha® Euro- ;,'6. j0pj,a----- A port or town on the men froB1 8i,v
pcans are, still they are very lax n|t 0|'tllP Mediterranean Sea. 30

I "cdecidetiTy m- miles from Jerusalem. A certain dl»-
ordo tVilA wi.e thl16 cipie-Dorcas is called a disciple that ,,, ,

. j o-ndo tills- Who lue to tiie -soutli- mav iv- seen that under tiie gospel m;ul witli the gleam of luletidc be-
Tiie sash girl may wear a sash cast of them. The Kavirondo, in fact, ...'"pis nudist inction Wwpph m?le " ucvoieiice in his eye and a suspicious-

because It is fashionable. arc quite punctilious• in their de- there Is n° distinction b.tweeii male ioc,kill|- b:lg |u llull(l
She may wear it because she Is flat portinent. and female .Gal. ill.-8—Cam. Bib. Ta- 1st mite—Beams kindly all around

A Mono.™ <;i,„i at tht‘ back—hollow •backed. I Thc interesting distinction to be bltba- Dorcas-----The Syro-Chnlitaic 2nd mile—Makes n general observa-
\ morning glow gown riv,i. in Sll° may wear u been1186 1* elves mado between these tribes Is that and Greek names for an antelope or tion about tbo weather,

nn t nchS fts dunch t hpteht. • , while the Baganda, one of the few gaxclle. which, from its loveliness, ;.rd mil=-Vergce on to goodwill lo-
L 1 Silt> «““Y wear a sash because a completely dressed tribes in tropical was frequently employed ns a pro- nnl» oeu idea.

Vuioi! it Tim HinverK are delieatelv hasU °r ?« things dresses up a gpwn Africa, have no moral code worth per naine for women.--Me.ver Full 4th m lc-Becomcl confidential and
1 , ’ . 1 iiuutrs aie ueiiLati i.v tiie most. mentioning, as far as relations be- of good works—Especially in making fidgets with big

I,',1:,' grown shnvid^ he " DcrhaP8 *Ue wears it because the tneen the sexes arc concerned, tin coats and garments for widows, who 5tl, mlle-l'roduoes bottle and sips
1 , JI,Tw.v , , 1 6h°,w Imported Paris gowns nearly all mis- Kavirondo, one of the few tribes in In that country were a most unfor- therefrom.

l“eo^ Play them. tropical Africa that wear no cloth- tunate class. Which she did-She Is 6tli to 12th mile-Talks about his
h dress as u" S4 ̂ u nts8o"two I Hcr Kask m'-.v ¥<‘« ribbon one, and lhe of any description, maintain a praised not only ter the alms which relations, and nearly weeps about
vears aero ° P ro>’ tllis Purpose there come ribbons comparatively high standard of mar- 8be ****>■ bl,t for -almSdeeds which Uleh- children, eonsoling himself with
' Th.» îvnisV li.ri,» fiM i„,r .i.wi .on i as dvllcatc ah' millinery ribbons, thin 9 lP„ bottle,

l id No tlmt is’nni dip wnv tn i»il mousseline ribbons and soft figured Tho contrast between these two 87. Nine sick— fbus we see that lath mile—Shows miscellaneous ar-
\ t It Is a shir LvLt Win. fin. batiste ones. Perhaps she clings to peoples is the most striking Ulus- good prop la are sometimes sick. Pled ray ot presents for aforesaid cliil-
> tm-ks It 1- f ted h thè I,nnv.,na the'liberty and the £m«ne ribbon» or tratioo. yet adduced hi suptjort of '-*>«>th comw to all .alike. -Sonw dreu ; and nearly spills the contents

so -t ti™ J „ is decorative endugii to want the big the assertion, often made, that the times the deatli of God s saints makes of bottle- over them.
he shnned 1,, h. in!n» nn.1 flowered affairs that come a foot moral standards in vogue among known their; virtues and they become 14th mile-Puts bottle on rock

It t. he g re tL nil' i wide and sell very high. «lie barbarous peoples of Africa can- a power and example for good heron, without cork; result, liquid trickles
n, . r,vJ r,0,lt t a “a Tiie made e-mli of ihc ,Iress „nl-r oot measured by the amount of «hat was possible while living. , ,i„tvn next lady’s buak.
fl' i'-MeS-V so Huit it can be piled 111 * ! . ,‘.1 , ; * dress liltI.r cj0tlrinfr thev wear. I Upper chamber—Instead of burying 15th mile—Am,logetie—still Ihlreiv
"I”,,!— UlG elrdle-for there Is a j i^port‘Ai gow.iV*' ILs”'dtsigir'is"very Tho Massai women aiso. who live j her immediately, as was customary 36Ui luilc-Less apologetic.

,, 1 -im„ie In the front it turkmf further east, are completely differ- ln tho East, 17,1, mile—Little musical, and sug-
J hi' p,n tucking is so line that | 8 ”>1L. In th. flout U » luck xl, cnt|ated from th(,ir half-clad sis- Ü8. Was nlgli-Ahout ten miles geste existence of second bottle when

.0 ..oui life you cannot distinguish j a"d ‘Ji,. , ' llr l?, li™ «l î,™ t ter8 of otllcr tribes' by the fact that away Sent unto li m-They prohat l.v filll6luxi.
sir ,' !J, t k"i and corda The j.j" I**’’!'.’ o'iiul wldl» , t "ono i eali IU-- world are more com- *<mt unto Peter before she died. Up 18U, mile (during stop at stntionj-
v rhV to the'A™1 Tl,nnielî?:l”1,C|r ! the ta* r-is IH ia ! 't ftow pletely clothed than they are. Every to tli.s time the apostles had not Tries to joke the stationmaster,
!,'"r,‘r; ‘ ® ,= •’?"m r , 1 ? } ! ‘ V'll two staadV'ir looms but w- ,inR °r tl,eir forms is entirely veiled rniam anyone to life but they had xvhose frigidity increases still more.

11 ’ | k h Y lawa. just to x;‘>n T' s though a“ French by tllc flowing robes that arc fast- healed some Deeming him—”lntreai- grtoltl) |„CHII8C(I, alld make8
Ih-lu ,lie clhdu, and Uten Iheru is a | 1>,!S • ,, :us; lhou„H a 1iliu.Ii euex| ar(>uau t|icir Decks and drop mg him. —li. A. ”It is 110L said that
fiat liand ol heavy lace, so hriangcd 1 -ash, is on lb si ilia princess, for the to thpir (eet but no one |las eveP they expected a miracle,
thaï it sets close to tiie arm. roasoa probably t int it is worn so tlloUg|,t tnat the Massai women .’19. Widows—Whom slie had clad or

Tins makes a short sleeve, as you I much wnb the princess gowns, wlileh Wfc,.e at all m ud sh. women ^ shPwlne etc.-‘They were not
•’■an imagine, but short sleeves are i •lr‘‘ 10 'r'vi' trying without the ease, A traveller who ims recently re- ashamed to acknowledge that they
fade 1,able. I b‘’lt or Wats, tr mining of some sort. turnMf from t|re ,ine t||e y’ 1n la were indebted to Dorcna for the rai-

Tbc girdle is in lace, cut to a I The Dutch la-li, so cullcxl, is a queer Railroad says tliat a section < f tiie ment they wore. Tills praised not
point above and below the belt, i at rangement ill ribbon, with little Massai people seems to be threatened only her charity, hut also her indus-
fi’olit .and back, a nd lined with silk 1 wtcdm L bows a, the back of tile belt, with extinction. The daughters and try. Tilts brings out lier character
■"iid I oiled, and all that. But the it foot lower tho ribbon is tied in mothers among them took a great ae the excellent woman of Prov. xx xi.
lining and the bones do not show, unoiher little bum h of loops. Below fancy to the Indian coolies who grud- 19-22. A false pride causes some to o;!r<! mjtc—Musical and condemnn-
'nd the lace girdle is certainly ! -his the ends hang and there are «I tile roadbed, and when the work conceal what others do for thorn in *torv bv turns,
pretty. bunches of loops near the end of each, déwas done and hundreds of the natives times o# their reed.”

Tin skirt is as tight as it van 3> difficult are these sashes to tie 'of India left the Massai country a 40. Put them, all forth—He did this
possibly lie. and tucked with the that they are for the most part great many of thc native women In thi.s matter. He. put them fortli
finest id tanks, running straight 1 made before they are put on and went with them. that he might r.ol be disturbed or
down from the waist to tiie very | fastened witli a hook and eye under Sir Harry Johnston says that hindered by their lamentations and
shoe ups. Till'll comes a band of j vile bow at the hack of the belt, through the efforts 6f the numerous unbelief. Tabitha. arise—During his
l i e al nvV a flounce. | That Is really tile best way to mail- missionaries who are working among prayer lie undoubtedly felt assured

'l ln pame 'morning glory" gown ! age. them, the Baganda, on tiie whole, are that she would bo raised when lie
is ! arrowed from tiie flounce, which ! The All-While Gowns moving toward a higher plane of should speak the word to her lifeless
is v.-ry fall ami is set upon the n,. , .. _ .__ .. morality. These excellent men who form. He said these words in Jesus'
skir very near the lsitlom to make 11 all white gowns are too deli- |,aTC| nt ieast nominally, converted name. She sat up—The graphio min-
the ,*!den flare—tiie morning glory <’“tp|>' piiRmed and too beautifully many thousands of the natives to the uteness of detail here imparts to tile
fl.-iri — around the foot. I charming for I'ght consideration. Christian faith, are relieved of one narrative, an air of charming reality.

Every summer woman should have j Thev nr-, built of tiie thinnest mu burden which their brethren in some — J- F. & B.
one of these gowns and whv not terUL oll,Pr P-'"-ts of Africa have thought 41. Presented her nlivc-In the
copy tho morning glory gown? li India iawn is a favorite- linen Important to assume. As the manner of performing the miracle boras yourself—when that neighbor
Is? so simple to .make. batiste is another Fine linen comes Baganda are fully clothed It is not Deter follows the example of Jesus in happens to be good looking and the

N„ More Wash Dresses. til year St j£Lt the rlJhvütSSSS n~ry to agitate In favor of racing Jairus* daughter, at which opixxslte sex.
ro.„.a gowns are supposed to be nyE'T'u, ^ih^ÏÏ At m^nyoMbe Conga mission eta-

'”™’ 7hflU,"'r l!‘ry. 1,1 with m-rceriied surfaces. They are lions, on1 tho other hand, the teach-
mu-, , lawn batiste, elievmt. Mu- 8ilk ullll expensive, but you really.' ?*• whether wisely or not. insist In
dras-. mercerized nialerinl or .liai- if you have social ambitions, must dressing the children of their schools 
I -. 1 be Xery Idea of a cotton gown. poSBoss one at least, for it will be much as country boys and girls m 
its essence of tecommemlalmn as the acCepted gawa of summer tor America are dresse,!. Not a few sup- 
well as of desirability, l es in the VPrv nice occasions porters of missionary enterprise are
fact that it will wash. A woman who dresses a great deal Inclined to think that these teachers

But. do you .reahxn it, the cotton, |,as planned a wliite India linen are making a mistake 1,1 view of the 
gnwifs- of tins summor an- not m- 1 gown for a Jum* wedding Ae a guest fact t,iat 8cant.v attire in tliat re- 
tniderl to l>e laundered. They are , she will be gowned in this dress made P1011 not Promote immorality or
too « liiborately nm<le for that. Their I over a pin seel wliite lining suggest Impropriety and that the llt-
linhigs* are too fine, their plan tool Beautiful lave insertion will trim tlf' lx>^s nnci ffirls are undoubtedly
complu a tod. their trimmings too the ‘skirt a little below the knees un com fort able In a land of steady delicali-. One good soap sud,ling 1 tw<, row8 of lt going aroun-1 the skirt*, h-^t by being compelled to 
wo;«l<l ruin them, if applied with Below this there will come more of clothing that is better adapted for 
tin :,i*i of knuckles and a wash- j tin- insertion, put on in the Van j a temperate climate.

| Dyck order, all points, top and bot j 
There died in New York the other tom. to make a pointed lace trim- 1 

day an old woman who made a fat nml flounce, which in tho back 
Jiving washing valuable laves and quite deep. Between the lace points 
fine linens for the underbills. Bel- tuvknl lawn will bo set in. Finally, 
monts and other wealthy folk. At there will i>o a delicate lace ruffle 
the time of lev demise she was at -three indies wide around the foot, 
work upon a Venetian lave article Could anything prettier be imagined 
whh.h cost £0,000. For years sin- tin. n this white linen gown, crisp, 
oli.iin-1 these fine materials with sheer and of silvery whiteness? 
naphtha and with peculiar washing 
Compounds of her own.

thle sacrifice, the Jews

(
Leading Wheat' 31arkets.Peter.

They were notable. ; The case of 
Eneas was well known. He had

Yet there are those who assert that 
there are two styles of summer girl— 
the outing girl with her blue can
vas skirt and her white shirtwaist, 
crowned with straw sailor, 
felt fedora, flat-topped Tam of st 
of ready-to-wear liai, and the frill
ed summer girl, she with the flounces 
ànd the furbelows, the one who has 
been calli>d tho fluffy summer girl.

Bo that as it may—two kinds or one 
4» it is certain that for a long time 
to come, certainly until the glorious 
Fourth sends its screech into thc air, 
it is the fluffy summer girh that we 
shall have in our midst and since she 
is here, or coining 
best to study lier ?

Following: are the closing quota
tions at important wheat centres 
toKlay.

(Cash. July.
. ...... $— $77
.. ... 70 1-4 71,1-4
......... 70 3-4 78H-8

Duluuth. No. 1 Nor ... 70 1-2 -
Duluth, No. 1 hard... 73 1-2 -----  .

white New York . 
(3lieu go ......
Toledo ......

*

t
i Speke has seen no odier natives, on

Torouto Country Produce.
Toronto, April 7.—Butter— Choice 

dairlotVnre quite scarce and low grade 
and medium ones are correspondingly 
numerous. The oomand, therefore, 
finds creameries the principal supply. 
The latter are offering fairly liber
ally. The market is quiet and steady.
Wo quote

Creamer}', prints, 22 to 23c ; solids,
2l io 22c ; seconds, is to 20c ; dairy, 
pound rolls, choice, is to 20c : large 
rolls, choice, 17 io 17 l-2c ; tubs, 14 
io lGc ; medium a ml low, 10 to 
12 1 -2c.

J'ggK—Offerings (bailiiue quite lili- 
vral, and do m,> vary greatly now 
from day to day. Prices are steady 
at 12c (ht dozen.

Potatoes—Mild weather has in
creased the offerings. Prices are not 
very firm, bin are at present steady. 
Cars on the track here are quoted 
at .15 to r»7r. Potatoes out of store 
sell ui (15 to 70c.

Poultry—The niarkqt Is very quiet, ' 
v.'iiit a good demand and light offer
ings. Prices are steady nt 1.2 1-2 to 
13c for well-fat ted fresh-killed tur
keys and GO io 90c for chickens.

Baled hay Is steady at $10 for No.
1 timothy on track here. Demand Is, +* 
light and offerings are liberal.

Baled straw Is quiet and in light 
demand at $r> oa track here. Offer
ings are liberal.

Toronto Live Stock Market.

fast, is It not

For a Xvwpoit Summer.
The moods and the tenses of the 

Hiimm r girl are many. It is esti- 
mrit-ed that fjr a Newport summer 
nt» ictK* t)t.,n forty fluffy dresses are 
needed. Tills gives one a :«ew gown 
a day. counting the season at less 
than two months.

Tm the credit- of the coming fluffy 
summer gown it may l>e stated that it 
van. bo rewurn in the fall, for it is of 
a kind that is difficult to distinguish 
from the conventional gown of the 
house. And it is certainly cheaper ! 
than a fine reception or afternoon,i 
gi »xvn.
~.\ ,woman--such an extravagant 
home woman—is making herself a 
gown each week. She calculates that 
h\ the month of June she will have ten 
or a dozen of the prettiest summer sum
costumes dn the world. She is buying .-There are all kinds of girls----- ”
tm material cheap, for a few cpnts S:> runs the topical song. And this 
„ .yard never paying higherktfhan | nimmer the sash girl will l>e added 
li.tlf .1 dollar, anti she is picking up 1(> tjlo ,mmt>er. The sash girl Is one 
odds and ends of lace, anti the dear- who always wears a sash. All her 
est-little bits of foulard, silk muslin gowns Are built for this ornament, 
run! hnilsiiie. . . and she Is never seen without lt.

In louihine c otton she finds a prize, ner reason for wearing It may be 
f"i* it makes up like silk. The flowers IM1P nr SpVnr.nl 
form a self-trimming and with in- '
gi liuity, and a little yilain lawn of 
the color of the flowers so much can 
be done in the1 way of skirt flounc- 
iugs, stocks and the ubiquitous easiN

I
N

Export cattle, choice, per cwt.- $1 80 to $3 
do medium—.................... 3 SO to‘I

2 00 to »
Ü» to ^
r? ,t0 5 8 8.5 lo i

3 2-5 to 3 
3 00 to 3. 2 ôo to a
3to I

i°o ï

ButchcrH' cattle, picked.......
Butcher»'call Ic; choice..........
Butchers" çftttlc, I 

do common

Har<l IruveIIing.
Enter railway carriage a rubicundWhy Mlie Wears a Sash. tv..

So°
do balls' .......... .

IVedeiv, short-keep.........
do medium...................

Stockers, 1,000 to. 1,100 lbs.
do light..........................

Milch cows, each...............
Sheep, ewes, per cwt — 
Lambs, yearlings, per cwt.

do spring, each ...........
Hogs, choice.
Hogs, light, pe 
Hogs, rat, pe

3 10
I 00
3 60 to

35 00
3 50

.. 4 50 t o o 
.. 2 50 Id 5 
. li 25 to U 

. li On to 0 
6 00 to U

per owl.

Bradetreet’s ou Trade.
Trade has been, active at Mon 

treal for the present period of the 
year. The feeling in wholesale busi
ness circles is cheerful, and in
creases shown in many departments 
of wholesale trade. ^ .

Business at Hamilton has he/n 
good this week. The wholesale houses 
nave hooked many orders. The activ
ity In trade at country i>oints during 
tho Easter season having stimulated 
the demand from many sections of 
the country. Wholesale firms are" 
busy now shipping goods'to the west 
and oilier points, aud from present 
appearances it looks as if they will 
be steadily engaged in getting out 
the goods for some weeks.

At Winnipeg, as reported to Brad- 
street's this week, trade has recov
ered largely from the effects of the 
recent heavy sno 
In the Province.

Trade at the Pacific Coast is look
ing up. There has been an active de
mand for goods for shipment to the 
northern country, ,

\

Ï

\

ri m irks that are not gentlemanly.
1911» mile—Broods over unrespon

sive station master, and seeks conso
lation In second bottle.

201 li mile—Murmurs.
21 st mile—Storm gathering.
22nd mile—Treat 1# on corn of gen

tleman opposite him, and abuses 
salt! gentleman for having a foot at 
all.

wsfornis and floods

24th mile—Second bottle very low. Court Got Busy.
^61|| ™i!u~larnTdesUnatimv-Liter A pp|pbr»t«l lawyer ill Nora Scotia,

aliy tails Into the arms or expoc ant "fhV writes un,1er the non, .ie plume 
trie,,<le nml forgets bag. ,>f •''•vents. ,» note, for his careless-

IIear.1 In thé receding distance- ,l"es1ln 'f'’88. which tact annoys the

ffisesvsaisrese i " - sût -i &n o7 k . occasion munis a necktie, the judge
I reproved him, saying that the law 
* required him to wear one.

“Oh. yes. your honor, I know It." 
was the answer, “hut it does not say 

.where to wear it.”
As h«* spoke lie pulhnl it out of hie 

trouser's pocket. The court was too 
busy to allude further to the mat
ter.—Canadian Law Review.

;

The bartender Is about the only j 
man who Isn't affected when he mixes 
his drinks.

How easy It Is to love your neigh

The Conductor’s Second Letter
Confirms His Cure of Two Years Ago, and Proves that it was Permanent Warm Words 

of Praise for Dr. Chase's Kidney-Liver Pills.

Many readers of this paper, and especially railroaders, will remember the cure of r. r. I:. Conduc
tor Borrymm. of St. Stephen. X. B. In a letter receive:! Inst week the conductor stales that lie is 
real well, and that his cure, after ten years of suffering with kidney disease, Is permanent, not h iving 
had a touch of his old trouble for two years.

case was such a. severe one. and his- cure so remarkable, that many writ»* to askMr. Berryman's
him about it. lie never tires of reconnue;: ling Dr. rinse's Kidney-Liver Piil>. but, on the contrary, is glad 
of an opportunity to tell follow-sufferers how ho was cured.

In his letter ed April 14, 1900. in wi;» it his vase is described, f‘ondu: lor
“I have been railroading for 23 vines, and for ten years suffered front a seven* case of kidney dis

ease and backache, a trouble common to railroad men. It usvd me all up t<» walk, in:.I aftnr walking up hill 
l would hnvo to lie down to get relief, m.v back wits so bail. I could not sleep more than half the night, and 
then didn’t seem to get any rest. ’

I had used all sorts of medicines an-1 was pretty badly diyeourag * I when 
After usin 

I now

Ben;, m i a wrote:
A Great Success.

The Medical Expert—I'm sure your 
baby .shown what our modern meth
ods will do. Dili you follow my tiirre- 

?
Mother—Olt. yes. First I skimmed 

the nuik. and added twM parts of 
hygienic water and two parts of your 
celebrated modifier. Then 1 carefullv 

The waist is quite a poem in tho sterilized the whole, 
j shape of a bloused sailor waist, with “And then ?’’ »

It "wi-v.ll pay any summer ,wom;i! do"P e:UJor collar aud baggy front, “1 threw it uui of the winVoiv and
fio give the Eubject of laundering caught with narrow white satin gave the baby tho cream.”—Life.-

is

lu a i'll i»f i>r. fhasu's Kil-
iig two boxes of this treatment I found it was helping me. :i"ml fiv boxes l;:tve ma-.la 
rt-st and sli'i'i) well, m.v hack is stre-ng. and the ol<l .troub’r* Las eniir-ly "disappear- 

to whom 1 have recommended these pills have been cured. Anyone wishing further particulars

iley-Liver Pills, 
a complete cur.*, 
ed. M<rny people 
write me."

There Is v.i> jlouhtlnçr tUn efficiency of Dr. Chase’s Kidney Liver. Pills as a thorough cure for lvir kaelr*. kid
ney disease, and liver complaint. They have a divert action on the kidneys, liver hn 1. b > • i . v. I:'.v!i is bound 
to strengthen. Invigorate, an 1 regulate these organs. One pill a dose, 25 cents a box. \t nM t"a;il *rs, or Ed-
manaou. Bates and Go., Torouto.
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